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The Society of St. Vincent de Paul Detroit is part of an 
international organization headquartered in Paris, France. 
Founded in 1833, the Society is present on five continents,
in 153 geographic locations, has 800,000 Vincentian 
members, and helps over 30 million people worldwide 
everyday. Together, it forms a vast network of charity 
around the world, and is united by a bond of growing in 
spirituality and friendship through service to those in need.

St. Vincent de Paul exclaimed that “love is infinitely 
inventive.” So, too, are the works of the Society. Its actions 
are based on love of neighbor, and include numerous 
global initiatives: housing, agriculture, health, education, 
professional training, nutrition and more. No act of charity 
is foreign to the Society of St. Vincent de Paul.
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Together, we accomplished a lot during 2019.  
 
Your considerable support of our grace-driven mission 
helped us to assist others in numerous ways. For some, 
it was a one-time visit caused by an unforeseen family 
emergency or loss of employment. For others, it involved 
helping those struggling with poverty and making ends 
meet. At times, poverty can seem insurmountable. At 
today’s St. Vincent de Paul Detroit, we address needs in 
a non-judgmental way and thereby help create hope. 
 
The Society of St. Vincent de Paul Detroit is committed 
to helping our neighbors meet challenges and alleviate 
suffering. Whatever the reason that brings someone to 
our door, we try to help, even if it’s just to listen or offer 
a prayer. We have done so in this Archdiocese since 1884. 
At the Society of St. Vincent de Paul Detroit, we serve 
those in need regardless of creed, ethnic or social 
background, health, gender or political opinion. No 
work of charity is foreign to our Society.  

The generosity of heart, compassion, and kindness of our 
Vincentians, donors, staff, and Board enabled us to impact 
the lives of many. We are deeply grateful to all those who 
contributed to this collective effort in some meaningful 
way. Together, let us continue to help those in need each 
and every day.
 
We are today’s St. Vincent de Paul, and we thank you for 
seeing the possible in everyone we serve.

In Blessed Frédéric Ozanam’s name,

Nancy Szlezyngier      Daniel P. Malone
President, Board of Trustees   CEO



Sometimes someone needs a helping hand, encouragement 
and friendship to make it through the day. The Society of St. 
Vincent de Paul Detroit has been reaching out to those in 
need for over 135 years.

Through outreach programs that include emergency 
services, food, clothing, utility and housing assistance, and a 
free summer camp for boys and girls, we empower people 
at critical moments on their journey and help lift them from 
poverty and onto a more stable path.

Assistance is provided through a local network of Vincentian 
volunteers who strive to seek out and visit those that are 
suffering, lonely and in need. They go to homes, hospitals, 
prisons, senior care centers, wherever help, love, prayer and 
hope are needed. Coming from all walks of life, Vincentians 
are united through a bond of serving the poor and grow 
together spiritually and in friendship through that service.

These face-to-face visits are how St. Vincent de Paul Detroit 
serves. They are our most differentiating program, and are 
the core of what we do.  

At today’s St. Vincent de Paul Detroit, we believe everyone 
should be able to see the possible of a better tomorrow and 
a brighter future.
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46,451 
people fed through our food depots 
and Matchan Nutrition Center

207,146
hours spent by volunteers helping 
those in need

500 
underserved boys and girls went to 
Camp Ozanam free of charge

46,304
personal one-on-one visits made by 
2,324 Vincentian volunteers

$183,552
of goods distributed free to neighbors 
in need through our retail stores

4,649
households served through our 
Energy Assistance Program

$1,232,550
towards helping neighbors with rental 
assistance

153,609 
individuals served

93 cents
of every $1 is spent on programs 
and supportS
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Nancy Szlezyngier, President
Bartholomew Seymour, III, Vice President
Patrick Sperti, Vice President
Mark Gilroy, Treasurer
Bishop Donald Hanchon, Spiritual Advisor
Daniel P. Malone, CEO

Shelia Cassette, Monroe District
Brian Clutier, North Macomb District
Thomas Elward
Therese Frye
Don Habermas, South Macomb District
George Krinke, Metro West District
Marcia Leaver, Port Huron District
Elena Munoz, Mid-City District 
Roger Playwin
Barbara Radecki, Downriver District
Rob Rock
Michelle Smith, Detroit West District
Terry Statz, Oakland District
Rick Wallace

FOUNDATION BOARD
Robert Dutkiewicz, Co-Chair
Kip Snedeker, Co-chair
Mario Apruzzese
Patricia Bonbrisco
Patrick Dreisig
Haley Jonna
Patrick Heffernan
Kathleen Kessler
Pamela Kupchella
Mike Mulroy
Sharon Mulroy
David Palazzolo
Mark St. Peter
Nancy Sullivan
Tom Simoncic
Nancy Szlezyngier
Lucia Zamorano

* Board of Trustees and Foundation Board members as of 12/01/2020



REVENUE

Contributions & Grants  $12,532,646

Program Revenues  $358,552

Retail Stores   $3,658,931

Other Revenue  - $29,008

Total Revenues:  $16,521,121 
   

     

EXPENSES

Food, Clothing
Household Items 
& other 
Program Services  $8,490,199

Utility Assistance  $4,146,541

Camp    $296,982

Management & General $511,210

Fundraising   $478,877

Other    $495,879

Total Expenses:  $13,584,354 
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3000 Gratiot Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48207

www.svdpdetroit.org


